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SO LONG SUMMER...
As temperatures drop and sweater weather goes into
full effect, we reflect on sunnier days and events like
A Night in Positano. Hosted at The Stables, it was the
prefect night that took guests to the Almalfi Coast. The
menu featured citrus calamari, suckling pig, panciotti
pasta made from scratch, and torta caprese, a double
choolate + hazelnut cake that is a true delicacy of
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Flowers created by Dani Bucher, The Collective Company. Instagram: the_collective_company

Upcoming Events
Register at www.corkandknifeprovisions.com

Flannel & Flowers
Oct 2, 3:00PM
Join Cork & Knife Provisions at GardenView for an afternoon of flowers, friends and
flavorful seasonal delights. Delicious hot chai spiced apple cider and a welcome
amuse bouche to kick off a fun afternoon of flowers, with a seasonal bouquet bar,
tutorial and a delicious 4-course fall fresh menu.
Location: GardenView Flowers, 11160 S River Rd, Grand Rapids, OH 43522

Steak Frites Friday
Oct 7, 6:00 PM
Bringing a favorite from our time in France - the french classic, steak frites.
This is a simple night of good food, good wine and good company. A simple green
mesclun salad with dijon vinny, steak frites cooked to your preference, and crispy farm
fries. *We will come through with a second small refill of both steak and fries.
Location: Cork & Knife Provisions, 186 E South Boundary St, Perrysburg, OH 43551, USA

Bubbles & Bites
Oct 19, 6:00 PM
Mix up your week with a fun midweek champagne tasting. 4 delicious small courses,
paired perfectly with a complimentary glass of bubbly.
*Must be 21+ to participate in the tasting.
Location: Cork & Knife Provisions, 186 E South Boundary St, Perrysburg, OH 43551, USA

Kids Haunted House Crafting Class
Oct 25, 6:00-7:30PM
Join us for this fun kids crafting class-- build a creepy haunted gingerbread house to
take home and enjoy during this spooky season.
Kids ages 6+ are ideal for this class
Location: Cork & Knife Provisions, 186 E South Boundary St, Perrysburg, OH 43551

@corkandknifeprvisions

#farmtotoledo

#farmtobagel

#eatlocal

BONE BROTH BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP
cozy, comforting, delicious
This recipe is easy to make and ready in 30minutes. Butternut is rich in antioxidant
compounds, as well as vitamins C and E, and
minerals, such as potassium, magnesium,
1 tbsp olive oil
4 ½ cups butternut squash, peeled and cubed
1 medium onion, chopped
2 garlic cloves, minced
2 tsp curry powder
½ tsp red pepper flakes
¼ tsp ground cinnamon
½ tsp ground ginger
4 cups homemade or store bought bone broth
1 cup water
1 cup full fat coconut milk, plus extra for
drizzling
salt, black pepper to taste

STEPS:
In a large pot heat the olive oil over medium heat.
Add the onion and cook for 4 -5 minutes or until softened and translucent.
Add the garlic and cook for 30 seconds.
Add the butternut squash cubes and spices and saute for 5 minutes.
Add the bone broth and water and bring the soup to a low boil.
Cover with a lid and cook for 15-20 minutes or until the butternut squash is fork
tender.
Remove from the heat.
Transfer the soup into a blender and add the coconut milk.
Blend until smooth.
Season to taste with salt and black pepper.

Follow us on instagram @corkandknifeprovisions

Wednesday Oct 5th, 4:00PM- 6:00PM
Pick-Up @ Cork & Knife Perrysburg

Cape Cod
To-Go!

Lobster, chowder and all the delicious New England favorites.
Check out the menu & place your order at www.corkandknifeprovisions.com
*Ordering closes Monday, Oct 3 @ Noon

You may have noticed our menu is
always changing, and that's the way we
like it! We don't have a set menu for our
guests to choose from, but rather, meet
with each client to create your perfect
meal or event.

Some unique items we've made are
fresh artisan pizzas for a rehearsal
dinner, (hello fresh mozzarella, basil,
ricotta, and smoked brisket), a
breakfast taco bar for a wedding
weekend brunch, and beignets for a
sweet ending to a private dinner!

